
implicit confidence to the authorrs ofthe Unite 3 States into' so hazardous
a situation Mast out country agaia

siony corrected by envr, and revised
by calumny?; It would be difficult to

in the catalogue of crimes, a sin-

gle blackdeed of which according to
these modern Antinst Buonaparte has;

been guilty ;1)ut these very invec-
tives, destitute of truth --and candour,
betray their fears, expose their weak-des- s,

and solicit the smile' of pity. It

lecipt for yourfelf ni your affocilta
truflees, afTwances of my grese repeft :

and coafidration. -
.

. v Th : J EFFERSON.
Philip Pearson, Esq, '

''.

.May IS.' V '

Accounts received by the Trench
Ctiooner Venus, which arrived yef-terdayfr-

Gaurfaloupe, "tlate that

'The Mowing beautiful verses were
written in I78V while .the' French
revolution, uncrimsoned by the
sanguinary scenes which have since
disgraced it, was yet in its infancy ;

and vrhiJe the heart of every friend
to liberty beat high lu its favor.

r 1 L VERSES, By Roscoe.
' t7w fold, farther Time,. thy long records

unfold. "

a.

u. 1 pftT)urpoIe ot this combrna- -
tion is under the pretence of dertroy-in- g

parly violence, to incorporate
a4 third party which fhall exclude
what are called the violent parti-za- ns

of both in other words, it is
the laft hoped a fallen "party, ho
would join any perf(ns' op po fed to

Brefent sdmidtiifation : thefe at

the onty r0zns by which they
can rue again 10 power, aim ir
bvtaintt terms ot loit bene- -

voUrTce .that "
t hey ex p e t

deceive the good people of
le .uates. it ts believed that

their expectations are Unfounded ;
although our citi2ens look on'y

rneafurts and not to'meii ; yet,
whilft the prcfent officers of the na- -
wonai coycrnmcBt . t)uriue tnele
roeafuies 'which they have mu'fj
wiib their unquaiihed approbation.,
they will not t'efert them In po-liti- cs

thefe can be nOxmiJJ'e prin-
ciple.'.. Governments rat: It --either
tend to the confolidatijn of power

the hant's oi the tew, or to us
diffu Son through the whole mafs of
the people.

i o retain the fovereignty in their
OAirhaijds, is the anxious- wilh of
ihelAmericaii people it is the lea
ding principle of their government,
ana tney welt know, tnat our pre-fe- nt

governorshavc lelTened he na
tior?al debt and national taxes : that
hey have annihilated the - whole

band of eovernmentar retainers. ;
tlifmifled fixtecn ufelefs penfioners,

mil-name- d judges ; tnat m ipite'of
fcderalifm, and In the very teeth of

molt furious oppoknon, they
have, preferved peace t their coun-
try. Thus faving milliorri of mo.
ncy and thoufands of lives,' Such
arc the principal : meafurcs of, our
veferit governors, and wc hefnate
not to fay f. they Were- - approved by
the tm?cns ot the nation, who will
not, we trull, fanclioh any attempt
to thru IV them out of office, if it be
butTHificicntly cx poled. In order
to tivc this lchcme the beucr face,
aciy oi intolerance is raifeel againft
certain democrat,, who have,' as
mey had a hili light to do, exprehed
ihcir slefitelo purify ccrtain,'oSicps.
iiclicvin th;t'he admimltration has

teen gcvcrncdTij the moll honour
able of all principles, the welfare
of the govcrncJ.'ihc democrats have
declared thernftlvcs hullile to Inn

croDntf nuance in cCice cf tneni'
who violently and

.
indecently

. .
op- -

i

pole the aummJlrano and who
may, witnout much rack"of charity,
he fufpiclcJ of fecrct as well as o-p- en

oppofition tJicieio. They csry

no longer filently 'tolerate the exif.
tence ot a party in the government.
pcflVircd ol great power, who at el-

ections life hit power lo Hcflroy
the men who coniinuc them in ol-fic- e-

warncd ty'ihcolJ fatle of the
fi:ake and the man, they will fiiut
their cye$ at ihcfc things no longer;
I ke mtn they hive Ccdarcd their
opir.icns, and they reft latisfied t hat
the public mind will rot be. led de

from purfuing the true princi-
ples i four coi;ftitu:io;i, by the fin.
ngein of confpiratori, the calum-
nies of more open enenriie?, or the
uniteJoppolition of alt who may,
from what cur caufe be oppfed lo
our liberties, prufpciity, and happi-net- s.

CHARLESTON', Aprd it.
. An adJrcfi wat lately prefeoird to
the Prefident of ihe furred Seamrfrom
ihePitfidenl and ov rubers cf the J He on

Maniieeifo Academy, in tbii date.
The lolloping letter wn recirned in an.
fwer, accompidird wiih a liberal dona-

tion. .
WaiMntton, March I, IS03.

SIR Your lavor cf ih ioih ult.
wat received by ceneial 'Winn, ard I
f;el with due lenlbdiiy the lefliraony of

ppruba ion given roe by ihe name you
have teen pleated tosliix ti your inlii
iu in. Sincerely a f;'crd 10 fcience,
I am nappy to ire 11 fiurf in ever
quener. 1 am a

. friend 16 it becaufe
ait

1

it the o if age ri whien can hi w

ryraany and big.vry in ihfth. Thefeo-pl-e

ihemt lri art ih only ff depuiii
of heir own rigSu; and ro mjke ibem

ffe ihe 1 moll b infmed lo a cliltt
e. 'No inflnee I kelift ii known

of an ignorant tc! remiinirg free

fier ihcy hi organ r& in'o a ora
n.rn'. . While unorg4niie4 a our ln
diam, ihey art free, lecauCe lie? ht
no oiig flraiei,nrf any laws liich ihefe

flMgiflrtifi rliB wield nil they raift oSera.

leleei bot ibrm., 1 6nce'f wifh yo

in.y U U'i CHltf'r frcHi fulhe or pii-v- n

piif-i.-Hi- to maintain yor itfli-ivtic- a

in a iUvrifliirg fla't. 1 beg leaf
to prifeor, ihio'ieH gercal Wir.n, fuch

ti ti ai ihe eaiebbtt conirtbui'ortt an
der whib lam hid to bchilfof firndtr
infUiuiiont in every part of iht Umoo

eat 4 at tut fpl i I pray 7t

bs stained with blood t Must the find,
clarion of war be blown throughthe
continent ? Must millions - of dollars
be appropriated to effect that, which not
an amicable riegociatioa will probably
cancel? Surely the President has
acted the part of a Christiansby at--4

tempting a reconciliation ; lor he wh'o
wantonly draws the sword,, we are
told,-- will perish by the sword. Not lisk

we should sutTer ajy nation to
imposs on Us ; but reason audhumanity
dictate the path to be taken. -

A war witli France and Spain, in
alliance with' England is the ground
work of the politics of the party m
opposition to the present administ-ratio-- i.

They have, by their amnce
interwoven themselves for a number

years back into our national councils,
and the principal part of our troubles
have arisen "by their arencyi They
wish to augment the public debt,, by
establishing sysfeiTrs whkh lead to
extravagant expenditures. They want
the government to maintain a 'body o
men at the exnence ot the industrimis "to
merchant, farmer tnd trncbsman.
TliH i s'ge nuine federalism Ayktl them,
and cveiy thing which ha differtnt
tendency is rrobatM as,: rank jeeo--

biiusm.
Are the tWng hen "in favaur of

this policjlf they are, it must even-
tually nrbve their uin. An expensive
goviffment crtfates burdensome taxes t

tl)e rising generation
'
must icei

I. pi ' -

wcigni oi ineir pressure.
This party attempt so far to vitiate

the youth, as to render Republicanism
unfashionable. This is striking at
the vitals of our (iovernment ; for
the man who Is not a Republican 13

political, atheist, and is as much
subverter of the Constitution, as

Thomas Paine is an unbeliever in
Revelation., . AH our civil institutions,
from the' days oF our forefathers, arc
as firmly founded on Rtpublicimism,
as the plat tbrni of. the churches on th e

Chrh'ian reli'gtOD.'
'I he foregoing observations are not

intended to inflame the passions, but
to allay them though expressed with j

warmth, they are, calculated to bring j

us to cool rener'tion. In the present
state of public affairs, it is reotMis:te to
bring iu'o view the many arts and
stratagems practised by those who j

assume the appelktion of Jvedefaliits,
and to shew that all their alarms were
the tffusionn of disafltction, rather

tthan an attachment to the p&acc and
prosperity of the country. While we
revert to the perio!when plots and
conspiracies were the ttlegrapncs to
crmmtinicate 'terror and anmetnent,
and when nc ithbours nssumcd an hos- -

tile attitude towards cpchi thcr. hrw !

p'tasingis the rejection that the ceol i
moment of deliberation has dispelled
those clouds which threatenec an

cf every brr.ign a'tribute
Which hnrmonizes society t If we find
these things false, (which at the lime
they ferc propagated gavs r.n irnpube
to our political conduct) ought wc not
to distrust those men v hocrtMc alarms
to destroy the" confidence of the people
i'l tho present administration ? If they
have hilherta been f.dc prophets, what
rcasonhavewe tobel'avc in thcirfuture

?

FJlrrj-Ci-i iters Tn treating on the
vcr'ioiiSMtbjeets in the forcge-in- num-
bers, I have been obliged lo vary the
mode of aril: , nt ar.r. satire. Many
ti.utgT itr.:; iouircd a serious

wl.ile'othera admitted no
otlvr ;iUa thun rldicnlr. I have n hol-

ly cnr,:j.cd my observations to pcliti-c- l
cciis.idvratif.ns, without wishing to :

reflect on any individu: I in his moral
or sociul captivity. The. cNr.RAi.
eocn 'n my only object, rnd 1 willingly
plf.ee mvselfnn thf rin'Vid decisions
of my fellow-cltiiei.s- .I fourtnowr- -

tial fition.tgc, .Il-vin- q; oucicd my
sentiments on the fundament! princi
ples cftlie Cocshlution, it sa til ivc
mesmUf.tetinii a's a Vitiien if ihcy ore
supported ; Sut if ihcy arc ntt, I Jt-e- l

myself in a fiiuatioiMo mnt the tils
which await my count ly. Provided
1 rscfiv the approbation of the sirtu-ou- s

ami patriotic, I shull never con-

cern rrtytelf about persons of an op-

posite charaotcr.
" Tit K'lue only, and in friends a

friend,
the c"ra besue may warmer or

commend:
'Know ail the ditia-- t din this world

em h ep,
Rolls o'er nfgrjt: end tut toilhti
' ' -mj sleep.

ma o
ROSTOV, lf 3

'..-T-
he sudden preparation Ccf war,

csrricd on in hnHtnd, in contqucfice
of a mysterious meAWje-- of the king,
have Rirtn ri to much inquiry and
ptculalion, without oflering any dala

Irom which to form an actorale o
pinion it to their rtkl cue. It ouh
be a fmitlrM ta.k to seek InTormaiion
in the F.ni'.bsh pt-r- s c have bitily
rt ctived ; for, their rr ports coiKerning
the .VJd ff Lmntta, the fitnchCrem
rtVt the avard Ittto ef .Vnsnjria i

arc not unfrcquenily oictaicd ly a

seems evident that-the- ' English go thevernment wish, for a new war, at the
of ruining themselves and their are

country ; while the people of that ill-fat- ed nicy
island are well satisfied with the ts

peace.; All the energies of the go-

vernment are therefore directed to one
point, that of rousing of .the people' the
cainst the present- - eovernmeirtTof
France, and dragging themJin in ed that

moment, into ney war, to
mre ruinous, ulooclvnu expensive
than the first.

.The line of conduct'tursutd by the
noble lordjxi Great-Britai- n, bears a
ttrikinunilitude pf that of certain
konojwle men of our own country, who

lately, endeavoured, by an ap
peal. to the passions of the people,

make the-- rush heedlessly, into a
state of actual hostility against amend-l- y in

power; thereby staking, H'ithout
shnc, but not 'we hope without re
morse, the honor and best interests of
their country, for the satiating private
animcsities, and drowning in blood,
the remembrance of their profligacy
and guilty - The people of America t

are nevtoo well informed to be be-

wildered by a heap' of rhetorical f-

igures promiscuously thrown together,
t

pnd "destkvite of taste and meaning;
they do not decide' without examina-
tion, upon such important subjects as
will involve in their consequences the,
prosperity of present and future gene-
rations; they pause and reflect ; and a
Strange to tell, they cannot-ye- t be
pursuaded that war is desirablo and
.good; tbat a public'debt is a public
blessinnd that the more money you
give to AtaK-gathcr- er the richer you
ar. ; Aiwouga i:ssr5,iamuion,. i

Ross and Mortis swear upon their
honour hese things are' as true,
tis holy wnt, one obstinate' farmers
continue to thinklhat peace is prefer-
able to war, pnd that a purse f'dl of
m'oney is better than an erapty one.
Surely our pe'ot s must have renounc-
ed common snse, but what is still
more provoking, they have sent this
great orator, this, distinguished states-
man, the eloquent- - Mr.' Mob sis, to
enjoy ' ot iurn cum dirnitnte with Mr.
Bavaiid. I Sikh is the zratiUiJe of re
publics. Wc wishj lor the sake if ,

iiniYitnllv (knt vwt.! r.F Viwi'tikI '

were accustomod, like our citizens, to
Ihink fr.r hemi'lx,f ; nnd itodppri. in !

the present instance we hope they
Lwill hara discernment enough to

laseparmc ineir uuercbi irom mai oi
a class of men who rcrpcdl the honors,
all the advantages of war, and leave
to them n ll.iii: tut its calamities and
horrors. Whether the subject of the
difficulties existing between the g
vernmcnts of France and England, be
the Island of ."iVfj, the city of Alex- -
endria.

.
nv

a
v Cape tf Gnrd Hope, the

urst wno iiit urc war ill take upon
themselves a great responsibility. i

In the present posture of abitirs, it
is thu boast of Americans that they
have at the lulm of the state," a man
well calculated lo preserve their glorv
unstained, ar d to maintain on l.cnorahle '

neutrality. We. lave rotl.ing to do
with the quamls of kins or consuls ;

scpan-tc- frrm them by the ocean,
we ' ore still more so by our hubitsj
manners ami interests, lo cultivate
the arts of lcacc, to encourage our
manufactories, our agriculture and
commerce, must, be our whole ambi-
tion, our only aim. We may symra

'
ihize with o:ir European brethren in

. I heir misfortunes, and wish them to
lie actuated ,ly ihe pure principles of
justice uiid humanity ; but our first
love is that cf our own country, ard
our first wiih lo preserve her peace and
secure her prosperity. If the citizens
of Am;ri"a are true to themselves, it
st ill be in vain for a Ron to call up-
on the demon of war, or for a llamiU
tct to rise in opposition lo our govern-
ment. The croaking of the raven
may indicate an approaching slonn,
but our Administration, shielded in
inteirriiy, and f.rong in the good sense
and love of the people, will take such
precautions at to ward off its baleful
cffi'cis, and shut up in their rave the

! roaring and tempestuous winds of fc- -

ALEXANDRIAN April 5.
Tl j r . r.f a

tSr. rxiflencr i.fi confuiracy, fiof.
t ile lo republican principles- - We

i iru tl lie fufukiou U reafon fuffi '

:CKMwny bt drmocraii iiiouiti oe
on H.e :cHk to l ; and it bchovci
ihcm more cfprcittly to be on ihtir

t
purd, finre it Is fa id that frme
men who" hav hitherto dtiervcd
well 'f iheir counity, have entered
into ii. If thefe men have tern
ihccivrd by trie fptcmtit cry , ' of
anutuon of all honefl rren,H we
trufl they will ciamine the intent
of the cor.fplracy before tVey ytcU

veil et had aruvecl- - at that liUnd
from Dqurdeaux, which left it on '
the-fir- rt of April. LctterfTtceiveil
by.hef HaieJ that tlre wat a great
probability- - of hotjtics --takiog
place between France anJ Englapd; "

the writers therefore re qnefted thalr '
,

correfpondents to difpaich no vefTet -

for France, until further notice, yet1,
they believed lhaV hottilitles wonl
not commence, : as accounts . had
been' jaft received from Bour-dea- ux,

of MefTrs. Lucien Buo- - .

nipane and Talleyrand having been
appointed to rep;.r to London; inj- -
mediately, to endeavour to fettls
t,he difpii'c Cxiftiiig between the two
countries. .

1 f

K O ll S ALE,
Th n t vat u able Plantation

AAT & lj k nwn by the name? -

V V of SpitNo Fields, in the
ncighbouxhood of Rockey Point, a- -
bout one mile from the Ferry, anJ
15 from vyilmington, containing.

640 acres, one hundred
and twenty of which htidjmSwamp, .

thirty acres ol whiclus cleared. ,

.35 acres inland fwamp,
banked and. ditched, and has been
planted fevcral years, 2nd produ-
ced excellent Crops ;is fo fituated
that it may bp watered at any jime
from the Mill pond. About

300 acres of upland, clear--
a;f, (its quality good,) well calcula- -
ted for the Culturft of Corn.Cotton,
or; fmall grain ; about fifty acres of
good upland to clear ihe .remain-in- g

part it well timbered wiih pine
limber, and very convenient to the
plantation. v. . ,

There is 'on the premifes a twrt
rtory houfc, 40 feet long and 22
wide, in which there is ,a geared
Grifl Mill, tlx; floncs 4 1- -2 foet
diameter', and a Rice Machine that'
works eight pefllesv This Machir.a
is worked by the fame water.whcel
that work the flones, feparafa
or both together, on fo fimplc at
pla'n that any common Carpenter
may make the rwceffary repairs
When rtquirrl. i

Alfo, a brick Barn 48 feet Ion;
and 22 feet wide, lately new covet - .

cl; a dwelling houfe, kitchen, and
a numberof out houfes. -

The above defcribed' Landi lay"
on ' ihe norih-ca- ft River, and there
is a creek running through it navi-gab- 'e

for fmall l oats, nearly to tha
centre. Its fituation for rarge iJ
cqejal to any in the county.

lndifputa'Je good titles wiU 'o

made, and immediate pofftffio,
given to ihe purchafer.

Ary pcrfon wifhing to purchaf"?
fai.l Plantation will p!eafe apply o

the fubferiher at CJreen-Field- s near
Wilmington. HENRY JIALSKY.

J.ir.uary 20. If.

hity Uullars Utward.
Goal of ihediflria of FayTHE ai broken open 01

the night ct the 19th inflant, by
LlTTLEBFRS Y WI180H,
KoiinsoncV Jacoi Hammonds
3 of the piifoueti who were confined
therein on chargei of Felony, and
who have efcapc I therefrom.
LlTf Lt birrt Wttso iia'.ov.t.

27 coycari of afe.'iair hair, in-

clining to red about 6 feet I inch
high thuk fct general' y- - wore a
(hurt bluejacket wi:h flcevei, ant
a SvanfJown vtfl it an iohabiiar.t
if Lenoir county, ard wai com-

mitted for the murder cf a man if
the name cf Argor,

Jesu UoiimsOn, ii about 2

yean f age dark hair abcui 5

"fert 6 inchca high thick fti gene-

rally wore a fhort blue coat wai
fent from Richmond Counly on a
charge of hotfe

Jacob IIamm-oxd- i ti a mulattn
man alout ic veirl of ice abcr'f
cfcet 7 inchel hi th. 'tolerably thiik.
fee drelTcd in Komcipun hair;;
alfj a blue cloth coat v fent
from Robf fun County , charged wish
hoife Dealing. ,

The aruve reward will he pail
for pprel rrciing the aforefaid Fr.
ton-- , and delivetlng ihem to tl.
fubtciiberin Fayc noU'e, or frenr.
ine tbrm in int goal Ui the Ur-it- r

Siaiei-onhef- um cfTWE,N1 V
I30LLARS frr tlirer f rhe m.
GEORGE K.DARGo, GoA'er.

Fayettcill, N. C. '

April 2oh, jlo3 J

" Of noble achievements accomplished of that
old; ; V ;

When.men, by the-stand- of Libert f
IT

Undauntedly conquer' d, or cheerfully bled.

1 tut know, 'mid the triumphs t hvse mo-

ments reveal, .

Their glories thall'fade, and their lustre
turn pale ; . of

Whilst France rises vp --and confirms the

decree, ' V.'i

. That bids millions rejoice, and, a Ifat ion

be Jrce, '

As- - spring to the fields, or as 'ew to the
'. .A"V, , j ..

Tothe earth pajch'd ivith heat at the
sift drvfiping show'r,

As health to the wretch who tits languid
' '. end wan, ' '

Or ai resi'"totheweciry-i- s Freedom to
man. , -

' j
Where freedom the light of. .her countt--.

r.avce gives,, - '

TJtere en.'y hi revels, there only he lives. nana
' Seize then the glad moment, and hail the. VC

decree,--
That bids millions rciuice, and ajfatioa

be free. 0

France ! ice share h e rat lure thy bo--

son that fills. a
Whilst the spirit of Liberty bounds o'er a

tfiy hills.
Redunchtht henceforth, may thy purple juke

If, ...
Prouder wave thy green woods and thine

tine trees prow. .

Forthybtowsmay the hand of philaso--.

phy twine,
Blest emblems, the myrtle,' the olive and
' vine ; ""' J ;

ijllicv'n thro' all ages, confirm the
decree, '

Thr.t tears of thy chains, and bidtmil-lion- s

befree.

F.ojt t ii if Boston Chronicle.
-

'
OLD-SOUT- H.

Never before Published.'

TIIK several Nuhir-er-s of " Old

Snth," being published in our paper,
v. c ' have 'hoen requested by many
subscribers to insert the Prefatory and
CcKchdng Addresses, accompanying
the volume-ne- published, for the
penis! of Juth of our rubers as arc
n't subscribers to the work.

We have so far, complied with ihtir
request as to insert the Concluding Ad'
deis, (the Frtfatory one buii too
lenjthy for the popcr.? Ft out tl.js
rpecimcn the Hipublic.tus limy jud--

of the spirit of that which is omitted :

CONT.l.UDINC. ADDRF.SS. .

Friioif-Cimes- x,

Al'TEtt perusing the foregctRT:

' Kumbcrs, you will be led to ronsider
the propriety of the 'principU-s- , and
th? iusUussof the rt flrr lions.- -

licit then we arc at iisuc. Are the

ssniinunts right,' or are they wrong t
Speak with candour, j.nd deride witn
tint inp.utia!ity which characterizes
Fi riots Hiul RtpublicsHS.

To the vovko Amenccns the tore
tri.ig rcinJiksmay appear enonfous.
They have risen on the stage since the

ncran to brorsm, ihe Iru:
v isontb? vine i since th? labour of the
olive not failed, ar.d tic fithUTiavc
yielded their mcit when the llrrk
was not cut oft from the fold, c:d
there was.fccrdin'the fctull." In thHc

days, they expcrier.ee the
I leMmrs which ihtir father $ cbtaititd
by the i , prowess and exertion.

The question now is, by what mc!r.s
hss this country arrived to it prti i.t
rTineticc? Ws it by t!r IricluUhip
f.ihit nation which de.rvd 'they

hid a 41 riht lo tax Ms in all ckcs
whalMcr I Did ihe rragcT il.iir

t
Irnops five frtn t' fulness to ovr fields,
or ,flul the Uord ll ir shtdnnth llc
toil hich frrd ihe cuttle on 'our
' tsunami hiW" f '
. 1 will not affront my countrrrmn

by d milling tl.is idea. If we hud
teeii conquered, the ildcrneii that
now l.ifttvim like ihe ros, wouui hioe
Item ihcrdor my assylum of prrsedilt d
patriots nd lhce vcneraLle k
vould hae iKrnrl.untcd in thttr re

, tlrtmttil,.is parking of tht ferocious
libtilr citolvrs.

I iipfliy then, or rvther U it not
en ftiTrcnt to 1 1 ca en, ta set k an alliance

tth those who bve tircn such
widcr.cn of their enmitvf'Must c

cor.itneuce wir vi'.h Trance snd f'pnin,
ind!icniidy tol'ttytind furaisiMaiice
aU tpQ6lW Mr.Mtrris? ('.rations

. Co-1- let wsM taue t f--r llearcti's
take ptoser UfA.re we pucipitat

IT

1
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